Selected Disaster Resources on the Web

Disaster Plans
Bertrand Library Disaster Plan
   http://www.facstaff.bucknell.edu/vanfleet/DPLAN.html

California Preservation Clearinghouse
   http://cpc.stanford.edu/disasters/index.html

Gee Library Disaster Plan
   http://www7.tamu-commerce.edu/library/displan13.htm

COOL Disaster Preparedness and Response
   http://palimpsest.stanford.edu/bytopic/disasters/

Illinois State University Libraries Disaster Plan
   http://palimpsest.stanford.edu/bytopic/disasters/plans/isdis.html

Minnesota Historical Society Emergency Preparedness Plan

Michigan State University Libraries Disaster Recovery Manual
   http://www.lib.msu.edu/apd/Disaster_Man_Lib.htm

Syracuse University Library Disaster Manual
   http://libwww.syr.edu/information/preservation/manual.htm

University of Kansas Libraries Disaster Plan and Response Manual
   http://www2.lib.ukans.edu/preservation/DisasterPlanWat.html

Other Useful Web Sites

CLRC Disaster Recovery Resource Guide
   http://www.clrc.org/progs/disaster/resourceguide.shtml

Disaster Assistance & Preparedness, SBA
   http://www.sba.gov/disaster/getready.html#main

Disaster Center Index Page
   http://www.disastercenter.com/

Disaster Mitigation Planning Assistance
   http://disaster.lib.msu.edu/

Disaster Recovery Journal’s Homepage
   http://www.drj.com/

FEMA Index of FEMA Web Site
   http://www.fema.gov/
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FEMA – Library – Response and Recovery Room  
http://www.fema.gov/library/respandrecov.shtm

FEMA – Environmental & Historic Preservation Program  
http://www.fema.gov/ehp/

FEMA – Table of Contents for the Federal Response Plan - 1999  
http://www.fema.gov/rrr/frp/

Flood Recovery Information, MN Division of Emergency Management  
http://www.dem.state.mn.us/disaster/current/dr1419/recovery.htm

Georgia Disaster Preparedness Planning  
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/archives/ps/disaster.htm

Harvard Emergencies, Disaster Recovery  
http://preserve.harvard.edu/emergencies/recovery.html

Inland Empire Libraries Disaster Response Network  
http://www.ieldrn.org/

Master of Disaster Web Site  
http://www.themasterofdisaster.com/

MN Dept. of Health: Dealing With Mold Problems After A Flood  
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/emergency/natural/moldflood.html

MN Division of Emergency Management  
http://www.dps.state.mn.us/

MN Historical Society Salvage Procedures for Wet Collections  
http://www.mnhs.org/preserve/conservation/emergency.html

National Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster  
http://www.nvoad.org/

Salvage at a Glance  
http://www.museum-security.org/indexdefinitief.html  
then click on the “salvage at a glance” link at the top of the page

SOLINET  
http://www.solinet.net/preservation/preservationtempl.cfm?doc_id=71